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Relationshipsbetween synoptic-scaletransport and interannual
variability of inorganic cationsin surface snow at Summit,
Greenland:

1992-1996

JohnF. Slater,
1'2JackE. Dibb,1'2BarryD. Keim,•'3andJonathan
D. W. Kahl4
Abstract. To fully utilize the long-termchemicalrecordsretrievedfrom centralGreenlandice

speciesin therecordsneedto be betterunderstood.This researchexaminesassociations
between
thevariabilityof surfacesnowinorganiccationchemistryat Summit,Greenland(collectedduring
1992-1996summerfield seasons)
andchangesin air masstransportpathwaysandsourceregions,
aswell as variationsin aerosolsourcestrength.Transportpatternsandsourceregionsare
determined
through10-dayisentropicbackwardair masstrajectories
duringa 1 month(late May
to lateJune)commonseasonoverthe 5 years. Changesin the extentof exposedcontinental
surfaces
in sourceregionsareevaluatedto estimateaerosol-associated
calciumandmagnesium
ion sourcestrength,while forestfire activityin thecircumpolarnorthis investigated
to estimate
aerosolammoniumion sourcestrength.Duringthe 1995 commonseason,3 timesmorecalcium
andmagnesium
accumulated
in thesnowpackthantheotherstudyyears. Also, an increasing
trendof ammoniumconcentration
was notedthroughoutthe 5 years. Anomaloustransport
pathwaysandvelocitieswereobserved
during1995,whichlikely contributed
to thehighlevelsof
calciumandmagnesium.Increasedforestfire activityin North Americawasconcurrentwith
increasedlevelsof ammoniumandpotassium,exceptfor 1996, when ion levelswere above
averageandforestfire activitywasbelowaverage.Becauseof theubiquitousnatureof soluble
ions,we concludethatit is very difficult to establisha quantitativelink betweenthe ion contentof
snowandfirn at Summitandchangesin aerosolsourceregionsand sourcestrength.

1. Introduction

High-resolutionchemical and physical measurementsfrom
polar ice cores are frequently used to reconstruct past
atmosphericcomposition,temperature,and circulationpatterns
[e.g.,Mayewskiet al., 1997' White et al., 1997; Legrand, 1995;
Alley et al., 1993' Taylor et al., 1993]. Glaciochemicalrecords
retrieved from Summit, Greenland (72.58 øN, 38.48 øW; 3207 m

elevation)duringthe GreenlandIce SheetProject2 (GISP2) and
the EuropeanGreenlandIce Core Program(GRIP) serveas proxy
recordsof atmosphericcompositionand climatevariabilityover
the past •-110,000 years [e.g., Meeker et al., 1997; Laj et al.,
1997]. Variations in ionic speciesmeasuredin the Summit ice
coreshave beenattributedto changesin the size and shapeof the
circumpolar vortex, the relative intensity of atmospheric
circulation,and changesin aerosolsourcetype and sourceregion
(e.g., continental,marine,andbiogenic)[De Angeliset al., 1997;
T,-,.,1.-,..
.-,1
1 flog.
D ' D•.;
.
ß•,y•,, et
•,,,e,, et al. 1øøq' Mayewski•' "• 1994]
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While a greatdeal of insightinto pastatmosphericconditions
has been gained from the GISP2 and GRIP chemical records,
specificrelationshipsbetweenthe compositionof the overlying
air and the ice are quite complex, making quantitativeestimates
of past conditionsdifficult. In order to fully utilize the long
chemical records retrieved from the ice cores, the transfer
function between air and snow, snow and firn (the transitional

materialbetweensnowand glacial ice), then firn and ice needsto
be moreclearlydefined[Dibb and Jaffrezo,1997]. The transfer
function of chemical constituents between air and snow involves

manyphysicalandchemicalprocesses,
someof whichcancause
significantfractionation:the relative importanceof dry, wet, and
vapordepositionwill differ betweenthe chemicalspeciespresent
in the atmosphereover Summit. Variations in the chemical
compositionof overlying air massesresult from horizontaland
vertical transportfrom a variety sourceregionsand sourcetypes
[Bales and Wolff, 1995].
In an effort to improve the
understandingof how variationsin aerosolsourcesand transport
may impact snow chemistry, this study focuses on linking
interannual variability of certain inorganic cations in surface
snow to changes in air mass transport pathways and source
regions,as well as changesin aerosolsourcestrength. We are
thereforeattemptingto determineif changesin transportand
sourcesdominatethe variabilityof surfacesnowchemicalsignals
at Summit.

4Atmospheric
Sciences
Group,Department
of Mathematical
Sciences,
Universityof Wisconsin,Milwaukee,Wisconsin,USA.

2. Background and Objectives

Copyright2001 by theAmericanGeophysical
Union

2.1. Summit Ice, Firn, and Snow Records

The GISP2 and GRIP ionic recordsshow that, during the last
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glacialmaximum,continentaldust(as reflectedby water-soluble
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calcium(Ca2+))increased
approximately
tenfoldduringstadial have suggestedthat a chemical fingerprint of boreal biomass
(cold) comparedto intersradial(milder) periods[Mayewskiet al.,
1997; Fuhrer et al., 1993]. Mayewskiet al. [1994] suggestthat
the increasesin dust during stadialsreflect periodsduring which
the circumpolar vortex expanded southwardto include new
source regions not covered by ice, aridity increased, and/or
circulationintensified over sourceregions. Holocene(-11,600

burninginputsat Summitconsistsof the presenceof a mixtureof
NH4+ and formatecloseto a molar ratio of 1, implying that the
NH4+ is mainly presentas ammoniumformate. These authors
also proposed that biomass burning aerosols are present in
Greenland snow and ice layers when NH4+ concentrationsare

higherthan1 nmolg-i. However,SavarinoandLegrand[1998]
yearsbeforepresent
(ybp)to present)
levelsof Ca2+,ontheother demonstrate that seasonally resolved records often have
NH4+concentrations
above1 nm01g-l,evenwithout
hand, vary by a factor of 2-3 interannually, which has been summertime
attributed to general changesin sourceregions and/or transport direct inputs from forest fires. Consequently,Savarino and
pathways [O'Brien et al., 1995; Fuhrer et al., 1993]. In Legrand [1998] suggestthat the "double condition" of both
comparison,
subannual
recordsof Ca2+from Summitsnowpits formateandNH4+ is neededto recognizebiomassburninginputs
and firn cores (5-100 year records), sampledat high resolution in Summit snow, tim, and ice.
(10-20 samples per year), display strong seasonalpatterns
Alongwithchanges
in Ca2+andNH4+,thisstudyexamines
the
consistingof springtime peaks that are as much as 50 times interannual
variability
of magnesium
ion(Mg2+)andnon-sea-salt
greaterthan baselinevalues and vary interannuallyby 2-3 times (nss)potassiumion (K +) in the surfacesnowsamples. O'Brien et
within most records [e.g., De Angelis and Legrand, 1994; al. [1995] and De Angelis et al. [1997] estimatethat 95%-99% of
Silvente and Legrand, 1993; Whitlow et al., 1992]. It is theCa2+and50%-70%of theMg2+in Summitsnow,firn,andice
importantto note that even thoughthe Holoceneportion of the are of continentalorigin, with the remainingamountattributedto
GISP2 and GRIP ice coresand the more recentsnowpit/firncore sea-saltaerosols.During springit is thoughtthat the continental
Ca2+ records indicate the same magnitudeof interannual dust sourcefor both speciesis very dominant [e.g., Steffensen,
variability, concentration variability could have been partly 1988].
Late spring,summer,andfall surfacesnowNH4+ andnss-K*at
smoothed in the ice core records due to a coarser sample
Summit are thoughtto have correspondingorigins [Dibb et al.,
resolution(e.g., bi-annuallyfor GISP2 [O'Brien et al., 1995]).
In contrastto the two-stage(stadialand interstadial)Ca2+ 1996]. Spikesof nss-K+ in the GISP2 recordnormallyoccurat
record through the last glaciation, GISP2 and GRIP ice core the sametime as NH4+ spikes,indicatingthat biomassburningis
ammonium ion (NH4+) concentrations display low levels a predominantsource of this ion at Summit [Whitlow et al.,
throughoutthe glacialportionof the core(-15,000 ybp- 110,000 1994]. In addition,NH4+ and K+ were amongthe major soluble
ybp). The low levelshavebeenattributedto decreased
biological ionic componentsof aerosolsand surfacesnow that show large
activity resulting from ice coverageextendingover most source enhancementsduring a documentedCanadianforest fire plume
regions[Meeker et al., 1997; Fuhrer et al., 1996]. During the that was transportedto and sampledat Summit in August 1994
glacial-to-interglacialtransition,the frequencyof large sporadic [Dibb et al., 1996]. Along with biomassburningsources,thereis
enhancements(spikes), and background NH4+ levels began to also a crustalcomponentof nss-K+ in Summit aerosol,snow,and
increase, reflecting the retreat of the North American and ice [e.g.,Laj et al., 1997].
Eurasianice sheets[Fuhrer et al., 1996;Legrandand De Angelis,
1996]. Maximum NH4+ values were reached at -12,000 ybp, 2.2. Study Objectives
decreasingthreefoldto fourfold from aroundthe beginningof the
Among the many measuredparametersin ice cores used to
Holocene to the present [Meeker et al., 1997; Fuhrer et al.,
reconstructpast climatic and atmosphericconditions,aerosol1996].

Spring, summer, and fall background levels of NH4* at
Summitare primarily derivedfrom mid-latitudeto high-latitude
continental biological production and diffuse forest fire
emissions,while spikes of NH4* normally indicate short-term
forest fire inputs from the circumpolar north [Savarino and
Legrand, 1998;Legrandet al., 1995;Legrandand De Angelis,
1996; Whirlow et al., 1994]. GaseousNH• from both biomass
burningand biologicalproductionis normallyincorporatedinto
submicronacid aerosolsandcloudwaterdropletsin the boundary
layer and lower troposphere
and can subsequently
be transported
long distancesto remote regions (like Summit) [Seinfeld and
Pandis,1998]. Recentairbornesamplingcampaigns
in the Arctic
and subarcticregionsof Alaska, Canada,and Greenlandsuggest
that the summerArctic tropospherecontainsoccasionalelevated
levelsof biomassburningbyproducts(e.g., carboxylicacidsand
ß,4 •, providing additionalsupportfor biomassburningbeing a
major sourceof NH4* at Summit [Gorzelskaet al., 1994; Talbot
et al., 1992' Wofsyet al., 1992].
Subannually resolved records of NH4* at Summit from
snowpitsand firn coresshow concentrationspikessuperimposed
on broad summermaxima [Legrand et al., 1992, 1995; Whirlow
et al., 1994]. These spikesnormally occurin summerand fall
when the boreal forest fire seasonis at its peak [Dibb et al.,
1996]. Legrand and De Angelis [1995] andLegrandet al. [1992]

associated
species
suchasCa2+,Mg2+,K+, andNH4+ arethought
to undergo little postdepositionalmodification [Dibb, 1996;
Bergin et al., 1994]. Knowledgeof what controlsthe variability
of the speciesin surface snow at Summit can therefore help
interpret changesobserved in ice cores. Consequently,the
presentstudy's primary objectivesare to (1) link changesin

surfacesnowCa2+,Mg2+,K+, and NH4+ contentto changes
in
transportpathwaysand sourceregions as indicatedby 10-day
isentropicbackwardtrajectoriesduring a 5 year period (19921996) and (2) examine interannualvariability of aerosolsource
strengthto determineif troposphericbackgroundlevels of the
ions of interestmay have increasedor decreasedduringthe study
period.
3. Methods

3.1. SurfaceSnowCollectionand Analysis

Threereplicatesof surfacesnowwere collectedeveryday
duringfive summerfield seasons
(season
lengthin days:1992=
95; 1993 = 53; 1994 = 93; 1995 = 76; 1996 = 30). Field
personnelwearingpolyethyleneglovesand nonparticulating
cleansuitsgatheredthe samplesinto precleanedpolyethylene
containers.Careful attentionwas paid to collectingthe entire
thicknessof the uppermostlayer withoutincludingany of the_
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underlyinglayers. The "uppermost"
layer consisted
of the entire
thicknessof fresh snow on snowfallevent days (typically 1.03.0 cm), and the top -•1 cm on otherdays. Detailedfield noteson
local meteorologicalconditionsandphysicalcharacteristics
of the
surface snow layer sampled each day allowed discrimination
betweennew layersandthosethat agedat the surface. The snow
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be misleadingto determineinterannualvariability of average
fresh snow concentrationand buried layer cumulativeinventory
basedsolelyon samplescollectedduringeachentirefield season.
Therefore we decidedthat the common time period within the 5
yearswould betterrepresentchangesin springto early summer
snowchemistryat Summitfrom yearto year.

samples
wereweighedto providethe snowinventory(g cm-2),
which was then used to calculate the inventories of various ionic

species(nmol cm-2). Seasonalcumulativeion inventoryis
calculatedby summingthe daily inventories.
After being weighed,the sampleswere meltedin the field and

3.3. Air Mass Transport Patterns and SourceRegions

Ten-day isentropic backward trajectories were calculated
twice
daily (0000 and 1200 UT) using a model developedat the
7 mL aliquotswere immediatelyrefrozen and shippedto the
Universityof New Hampshirefor ion chromatographic
analysis Climate Monitoring and DiagnosticsLaboratoryof the National
of eightmajorinorganic
species
(Ca2+,Na+,Mg2+,K+,NH4+,Cl-, Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration [Harris and Kahl,
1994]. The model estimates the three-dimensionaltransport
NO3-,andSO42')[Mayewski
et al., 1987]. The concentrations
of
pathways
of air massesarriving at Summit at an altitudeof 400 m
Ca2+,Mg2+,andK+ werepartitioned
intosea-salt
andnon-sea-salt
fractions using Na+ as the sea-salt indicator and the seawater above ground. Trajectory precisionand spatialhomogeneityof
the flow are evaluatedby producingfive trajectoriesat eachtime
Ca2+,Mg2+,andK+ to Na+bulkratios[Whitlowet al., 1992]. We

have neglectedthe continentalcomponentof Na+ basedon ionic
analysesof the Holocene portion of the GISP2 and GRIP ice
cores, which indicated that 95%-99% of total Na + was of marine

origin [De Angeliset al., 1997; O'Brien et al., 1995].
3.2. Surface

Snow Classification

Becauseboth freshand agedsnowsampleswere collected,the
snow layers had to be classified after collection. The daily
sampleswere segregatedinto one of three categories:(1) fresh
snow,(2) aged snowthat was not buried as a resultof drifting or
substantialsnowfall, or (3) buried layer (describedbelow). To
qualify as a fresh snowfallevent, at least 1 cm of new snowhad
to be presentat the samplingsite. A slight dustingof snowwas
not considereda snowfall event, nor was clear-skyprecipitation
(diamonddust)or fog deposition.
Surfacesnowwasclassifiedpostcollection
as a buriedlayerif
(1) snow had drifted substantially between daily sampling
sessions, or (2) a snowfall event occurred between daily
sampling. In either case,the snow samplefrom the day before
the snowfallor the drifting was considereda buried layer. As a
result,not all sampleswere usedto calculatethe cumulativeion
inventory of buried layers, even though the surface snow was
sampled every day. Buried layer ion inventory can therefore
includewet depositionfrom large snowfallevents,light dustings
of snow, and diamond dust, along with any post-depositional
additions (e.g., fog and dry fallout), as well as any
postdepositional
losses(e.g., sublimationanddegassing)that may
have occurred. By determiningthe cumulativeion inventoryof

interval (0000 and 1200 UT) within a 50 km radius centered at

the Summitsite [cf. Kahl et al., 1989]. A 10-day trajectorywas
chosenbecauseshorterdurationtrajectoriesnormallydo not track
the air mass history far enough back to include potentially
important sourceregions, particularly in summer [Kahl et al.,
1997; Davidson et al., 1993].

It is importantto note that the accuracyof air masstrajectories
is limited by the spatial and temporal resolution of the
meteorologicaldata on which they are based[Rolphand Draxler,
1990; Kahl and Samson, 1986]. In regions such as the Arctic,
observationalmeteorologicaldata are sparse,thus limiting the
trajectorymodel considerably[Kahl, 1993]. In a comparisonof
three trajectorymodelsran in the Arctic basin,Kahl et al. [1989]
report that median horizontal displacementsbetween 5-day
trajectoryendpointswere primarily in the 800-1000 km range. It
is also importantto note that a modeledtrajectoryis an estimate
of the transportpathwayof an infinitesimallysmall air parceland
therefore

does not take

into

account

vertical

and horizontal

dispersion.Thus a trajectoryshouldnot be interpretedas a direct
connectionbetween a receptor and a source, but rather as the
generaltransportpathway of an air mass[Kahl, 1993]. Given the
known uncertainties and limitations of backward trajectories,
they can nonethelessprovide a useful qualitative estimateof the
sourceregionsand transportpathwaysof the air massesadvected
to Summit.

The trajectories produced for this study are manually
classifiedinto four regions in the circumpolarcountriesand the
United States (Figure 1). Whenever three or more of the five
trajectorieshad 10-day origins in a particular sector,a "hit" is
buriedlayers,as opposedto the cumulativeion inventoryof each recorded. By compiling hits throughoutthe i-month common
daily sample,we are assuredthat the samelayer of snowis not time period of each year, a seasonaltotal for each region is
accountedfor more than once when calculating the ....... 1 establishedand is reported as a percentageof the 60 sets of
cumulativeion inventoryfor that year. While fresh snowevents trajectoriescalculated. The vertical componentof the trajectories
shouldbear a more direct relation to the overlying air, buried is evaluatedby noting when three or more of the five trajectories
layers representwhat would likely be incorporatedinto the enteredthe planetaryboundarylayer (< 1 km elevation) during
their 10-day history. This information can help determine the
glaciochemical
record.
Interannual
variations
in surface snow ion content are
likelihood of aerosol entrainmentfrom potential sourceregions
establishedby comparing average soluble ion concentration that the air masspassedover en routeto Summit. The dominant
(nmol g'• H20) of fresh snow events and cumulativeion horizontal and vertical patternsin the trajectoriesobservedare
inventory(nmolcm'2) of buriedlayersduringthetotalsampling then related to interannual variability of the surface snow
season,and a common sampling seasonof each year. The chemistry. In addition,transportpathwaysand sourcesregions
by thetrajectories
produced
for thisstudyarecompared
"common" seasonextends from May 22 to June 22 and is estimated
delineatedbased on the time period of the shortestsampling to a 28-year record (1962-1989) of 700 mbar 10-day isobaric
season(1996). Becauseof the contrastin both field season backward trajectoriesproducedand analyzed by Kahl et al.

lengthandtherelativetimeof yeartheseasons
occurred,
it would

[1997].

20,900
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Figure 1. Studysourceregionsfor delineatingoriginsof 10-dayisentropicbackwardtrajectoriesand snowcover
extent during the common season1992-1996. Numerals refer to 1, Canada/northernUnited States;2, Yukon
region;3, Siberia;4, westernEurasia.

4. Results
4.1. Variations in Total Season Surface Snow Ion Chemistry

contain the greatestnumber of buried layers (31), leading to a
higher amount of ions accumulating. In the daily average time
series, occasionalspikes occur during portions of the records.

Springtime
maximum
inputsof nss-Ca
2' andnss-Mg
2' are For example,the highestNH4* valuerecorded(10.5 nmolg'•)
apparentin the time series of daily averagesurfacesnow
chemistryfor each year, with the values nearingbaselineas
samplingprogressed
into summer(Figure2). This diagramalso

throughoutthe five years was observedin mid-summerof 1995
(Figure 3). Also during 1995, elevated levels of nss-K* occur
throughout the season. Because the timing of some of these

indicatesthe relativetiming of snowfalleventsandburiedlayers
throughoutthe 5 yearsof the study. It is likely that the total
samplingseasondid not include the entire springdust inputs

eventscoincides
with nss-Ca
• andnss-Mg
2• inputs(Figure2),

and the fact that NH4* is near baseline,thesenss-K* spikesare
likely associatedwith crustalsources.In comparison,duringthe
during
certain
years.Forexample,
during1996thenss-Ca
2' and summer of 1994 both NH4• and nss-K• display elevatedlevels
nss-Mg•* recordshowsthatthe springmaximalikely occurred that arelikely dueto biomassburninginputs. In fact, the spikein
earlier than the start of the field seasons(May 22). Becausethe
early August 1994 coincideswith an event documentedby Dibb
1995 field seasonstartedearlier in the year (April 24) than the e! al. [1996] as being associatedwith Canadianboreal forest fire
1996 season,a largerportionof springinputsof the two species emissionsthat were efficiently transportedto Summit. The
were includedin the total samplingseasontime interval(Figure authorsobservedanomalouslyhigh levels of NH4*, nss-K*, and
2). This is alsoreflectedin the nss-Ca
•* andnss-Mg
•* total carboxylicacidsin aerosolsand water-solublegasesduring this

alsoobserved
enrichment
in nss-Ca
2•
seasonaverageconcentration
of snowfalleventsandcumulative timeperiod.Theseauthors
• in surfacesnow,whichis alsoseenin Figure2.
inventoryof buriedlayersduring 1995, which are the highest andnss-Mg
valuesthroughoutthe 5 years(Table 1).
The time series of daily average NH4* and nss-K*
concentrationsof surfacesnow illustratesthat thesespeciesare at
or near baseline values during most of the sampling seasons

Other investigationsat Summit have revealedthat elevatedlevels

of nss-Ca
•* andnss-Mg
•* are occasionally
presentin ice layers

impacted by biomass burning [e.g., $avarino and Legrand,
1998]. Trace elementanalysisof biomassburningemissions
(Figure3). The totalseasonmeanion concentration
of snowfall supports this observation by illustrating enrichment in Ca
eventsshowsan increasingpatternfrom 1992 to 1996 in both [Echalar et al., 1995; Susottet al., 1991]. The associationof nss-

species;
in contrast,the cumulativeion inventoryillustrates
that

Ca•* andnss-Mg
•* with biomassburningemissions
can be

1992 and 1994 accumulatedthe highestamountof NH4* and nssK* during the 5 years (Table 1). However, 1992 and 1994

attributed
to theremobilization
of dustparticlesdeposited
on the
vegetation,entrainmentof soil dust in updraftsassociatedwith
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the fires, and becauseCa and Mg are componentsof biomass
[Baker, 1983].

4.2. Common SeasonInterannual Variability of Surface
Snow Chemistry
The common seasonmean concentration of nss-Ca2+and nss-

Mg 2+in freshsnowdisplaysa twofoldincreasefrom 1992 to
1995 (Figure 4a). Because ionic concentrationin snow is
influencedby the amountof water containedin the snow,it is
necessary
to considerwhetherthe watercontentof thefreshsnow
has variedfrom year to year. If, for example,seasonalsnowfall
duringa particularyear containedan aboveaverageamountof
water, this would cause the concentrationof ionic speciesto be

belowaverage.Thereis, however,no statisticaldifferencein the
cumulative
('•

•t'

O0

,---•

O0

,---•

,---• ["'•

(•

,---•

water mass of snowfall events between 1992-1996

(Table 2). Therefore a difference in ion concentrationof fresh
snow events between years likely reflects the atmospheric
loadingof the chemicalspecies.
Similar to fresh snow concentration, the buried layer

cumulative
inventory
of nss-Ca
2+andnss-Mg
:+shows
thelargest
influx during 1995, despite 1992 recording the highest
cumulativewater massand the highestnumber of buried layers

during the 5 years (Figure 4b and Table 3). If atmospheric
loadingwas roughlyconstantthroughoutthe 5 years,one might
expect that the greater water flux in 1992 would cause a
depressed
meanconcentration
in freshsnow,while enhancing
the
cumulativeinventory,yet neithereffect is evident. Becauseof

thelargecontrast
between1992and1995of nss-Ca
:+ andnssM g:+ in bothfreshsnowandburiedlayers,we electedto study
differencesbetweenthese2 yearsin detail in an attemptto link
variationsin air masstransportandsourceregionsto thedifferent
surfacesnowchemicalsignatures.
The common seasonsnowfall mean concentrationof NH4+

displaysan increasethroughout
the5 years(Figure5a), similarto
what was calculatedfor the total samplingseason(Table 1). The

o

o

o

oo

ß

.

buriedlayer cumulativeinventoryof NH4+ andnss-K+ showsan
increasefrom 1994 to 1996 for NH4+ and an increasefrom 1995
to 1996 for nss-K+. The different pattern in the nss-K+ record
likely reflectsinputsfrom sourcesotherthanthosecontributing
N H4+, such as continentaldust aerosols. In 1992 the above
averagenumberof buried layers (12) likely contributedto an
increasein NH4+ and nss-K+ cumulativeinventories(Figure 5b
and Table 3), which does not appear in mean snowfall
concentrations
duringthat year (Figure 5a). From 1993 to 1995
there is no significantdifferencein the buriedlayer cumulative
inventoryof nss-K+ (Figure5b).
4.3. Air Mass Transport and Source Regions

.,.•-

o

Isentropicbacktrajectoriesindicatethat at least50% of the air
massestransported
to Summitduringthe commonseasonhad 10day origins in North America, with the dominantregion being
Canada/northernUnited States(Table 4). In comparison,88% of
the 10-day isobaric(700 mbar) trajectoriesproducedby Kahl et
al. [1997] for springand summeroriginatedin North America.
Transportfrom westernEurasia accountedfor the bulk of the
remainingtrajectoriesduringour study(-25% of all trajectories),
comparedto approximately10% from Eurasiain the Kahl et aI.
[1997] study. Additionally,therewereno trajectories
originating
in easternAsia in our study,comparedto an averageof 7% of the
spring/summer700 mbar trajectoriesin the Kahl et al. study.
Also, during the common seasonsof 1992-1994 and 1996,
greaterthan20% of the trajectorieshad 10-dayupwindoriginsin
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Figure 4. (a)The commonseasonsnowfallaveragenss-calcium
(Ca2+) and nss-magnesium
ion (Mg2+)
concentrations
(withstandard
error)and(b) thecommon
season
cumulative
buriedlayernss-Ca
2+andnss-Mg
2+
cumulativeinventory(with standarddeviation). Buriedlayersare determinedthroughexplicit field notes(see
text); cumulativeinventoryis calculatedby multiplyingthe ion concentration
by the water equivalentof each
sample,thensummingthe inventoriesfor the entireseason.

side of Greenlandis an area of cyclogenesis
underconditionsof
westerlyflow over the southernpart of the ice sheet. However,
the systemsnormally form in winter and then move north and
(Table 4).
northeastwhile intensifying [Serrezeet al., 1997]; thus their
The synoptic-scalemeteorologicalconditionsthat impacted presencein May-Juneis unusual.
Synoptic meteorologicalevidence indicates that the longthe different transportpatternsand sourceregionsinfluencing
Summit in 1992 and 1995 were investigatedby examining700 rangetransportfrom North Americaobservedin 1995 (PatternB,
mbar (~3 km aloft) atmosphericpressurecharts. Although
Table 2. CommonSeasonWater Equivalentof Snowfall
planetaryboundarylayer conditionsinfluenceair massflow
abovethe ice sheet,geostrophic
flow at the 700 mbarheightwill
Events 1992-1996
give a qualitativeindicationof the flow directionof air masses
Numberof
AverageInventory,
CumulativeMass,
reachingSummiton a synopticscale.
Year
Events
g H20 cm'2
g H20 em-2
Source regions during 1995 were either Canada/northern
the Yukon region and Siberia and generallyhad more northerly
transportpathwaysthan thoseobservedin 1995. Notably,there
were no trajectoriesthat originatedin theseregionsduring 1995

,

United States (59%) or western Eurasia (41%).

Dominant

transportpathsconsistedof over-the-poletransportfrom western
Eurasia and long-range rapid transport from North America
(Figure 6). The over-the-poletransportpatternwas causedby a
cyclonesystemthat trackedup the easterncoastof Greenlandand
persistednear the northeastcorner of the landmassfor several
days(Figure7a). Serrezeet al. [ 1997] pointsout that the leeward

1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

4
7
7
5
3

Standard deviation.

0.245(0.070)a
0.114(0.064)
0.137 (0.069)
0.138 (0.069)
0.270 (0.042)

0.982(0.140)a
0.795(0.169)
0.961 (0.183)
0.689(0.154)
0.811(0.073)
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Table 3. CommonSeasonWater Equivalentof Buried
Layers 1992-1996
Numberof

Year BuriedLayers

AverageInventory,

CumulativeMass,

g H20 cm'2

g H20 cm'2

1992

4

0.245 (0.070) a

0.982 (0.140) a

1993

7

0.114 (0.064)

0.795 (0.169)

1994

7

0.137 (0.069)

0.961 (0.183)

1995

5

0.138 (0.069)

0.689 (0.154)

1996

3

0.270 (0.042)

0.811 (0.073)

Standard deviation.

Figure 6) was causedby a stronglow-pressuresystemat 700
mbar west of Great Britain (Figure 7b). This patterndominated
the air massflow from late May to early Juneandwas not present
in the common seasonof the other four years of this study.
Development of these midlevel low-pressureareas frequently
occursin associationwith surfacemidlatitudecyclone systems;
baroclinicityis commonon the easternsideof an upperair low,
hencesupportingthe surfacecyclone[Barry and Chorley,1992].

SURFACE SNOW

20,905

During 1992 the major portion of backward trajectories
originated in either Canada/northernUnited States (43%) or
westernEurasia (34%, Table 4). Zonal westerly transportwas
generallyat higherlatitudesin 1992 thanduring 1995, resulting
in a portionof the 1992 trajectoriesoriginatingin the Yukon
regionand Siberia(12% and 9 %, respectively).A comparisonof
the verticaldistributionof the trajectoriesbetween1992 and 1995
reveals that 60% of the trajectoriesduring 1992 entered the
boundarylayer duringtransportto Summit,comparedto just 10%
during 1995. This indicatesthat transportwas generally more
rapid in 1995, as a result of more flow patternswithin the free
troposphere. Also during 1992, an alternating pattern in
trajectory origiI• was observed. Ira mid to late May, •outce
regionsalternatedbetweenCanadaand westernEurasia(Figure
8) as cyclones migrated from west to east across the North
AtlanticOcean. This patternrepeateditself at a frequencyof 5-7
days throughoutthe common seasonas a result of the formation,
intensification,and movementof these low-pressuresystems.
Atmosphericpressuredistributions(700 mbar) during late May
illustrate (1) the formation of a cutoff low in the Baffin Bay
region (Figure 9a), (2) deepeningof the systemas it migrates
acrossthe North Atlantic Ocean (Figure 9b), and (3) continued
1.2
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Figure 5. (a) Commonseasonsnowfallaverageammonium(NH4+) andnss-potassium
ion (K+) concentration
(with
standard
error)and(b) the commonseasoncumulativeburiedlayerNH4+ andnss-K+ cumulativeinventory(with
standarddeviation).
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Table 4. Summaryof the Originof 10-Day IsentropicBackwardTrajectoriesDuringthe
Common

Season 1992-1996 a

StudyRegionsFromFigure 1 (With Coordinates)
1. Canada and

2. Yukon

4. Western

NorthernUnited States,

Region,

40ø-85øN x

55ø-85øN x

60ø-85øN x

40ø-85øN x

60 ø- 120øW

120 ø- 180øW

60 ø- 180øE

0ø-60øE

1992

43 b

12

9

34

1993

50

-

31

19

1994

44

13

19

16

1995

59

-

-

41

1996

50

28

9

12

Year

3. Siberia,

Eurasia,

aUnitsin percent.

bPercentage
of 60setsoftrajectories
calculated
percommon
season.
migration of the system and the formation of a new cutoff low
southof Baffin Bay (Figure9c).

between 1992 and 1995 is caused mainly by differences in
atmosphericloading. When comparingthe transportpathways
between the 2 years, trajectories influenced by westerly flow
5. Discussion
during 1992 were largely north of the 60th parallel, and thosein
1995 were observedto have a more southerlyroute (Figures6
5.1. ContinentalDust and AtmosphericCirculation
and 8). The verticalprofile of the trajectoriesduringthe common
Nearly3 timesmorenss-Ca
2+andnss-Mg
2+accumulated
in the seasonin 1995 indicatesthat transportwas mainly above the
surface layers of the snowpackat Summit during the 1995 boundarylayer; 90% of all trajectoriescalculatedmaintaineda
commonseasonthan any other year (Figure 4b). In addition,the height of 2-4 km for the durationof their modeledlifetime (10averageconcentration
of nss-Ca
2+andnss-Mg
2+in freshsnow days). Weekly snow cover chartsfor 1992 indicatethat 70-80%
of the areaabovethe 60th parallel was coveredby snowor ice in
was more than 2 times higher in 1995 than in 1992 (Figure 4a).
As previously stated, there was no statistical difference in the mid May to late May, with the snow-coveredarea declining
cumulative mass of water contained in fresh snow between the 5
through June [National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
years of our investigation, allowing us to assume that the Administration, National Snow and Ice Data Center, 1995].
differencein averageconcentrationin freshsnowof thesespecies Thus during 1995 air masses originated in, or passed over,

1BO o

120øW

,

60 ø W

Figure 6. Main featuresof the transportpathwaysduringthe commonseason1995 basedon 10-dayisentropic
backwardtrajectories.TransportPatternA occurredduringmid to late May; TransportPatternB occurredduring
late May to early June.
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b!

O!

Figure 7. Mean 700-mbaratmospheric
pressure
surfaces
(meters)showingfeaturesof the synopticconditions
duringthe periodsof interestin 1995. Plot (a)(May 22-25) showsa low systemin the northeast
cornerof
Greenland.Plot (b) (May 26-28) illustratesa stronglow systemthatpersisted
off the coastof GreatBritainfor
severaldays. (NASA's GTE ProjectOffice,2000:http://www-gte.larc.nasa.gov).

can cause an increase in aeolian dust in the free troposphere,

Summit. Kahl et al. [1997] detecteda similar transportpatternin
springand summer700 mbar isobarictrajectories;however,the

thereby increasing the likelihood of crustal species being
transportedto Summit.
The long-rangetransportpathwaysobservedin late May to
early Junein 1995 (PatternB, Figure 6), reflectinghigh wind
velocities aloft, likely facilitated the transportof the dust to

pattern only accountedfor a seasonalaverageof 3% of the
trajectoriescalculatedduring their 28-year study. Long-range
transportof continentalmaterialto remoteregionsis dominated
by transportin the free troposphere,where wind velocitiesare
high enoughto preventthe settlingof largerparticles[Merrill et

regionswhere more continentalsurfaceswere exposed,which

x• 12o
TM

..

60 ø W

Figure8. Mainfeatures
ofthetransport
pathways
during
thecommon
season
of 1992based
on10-day
isentropic
backward
trajectories.
Thetwotransport
pathways
alternated
throughout
theseason
withafrequency
of5-7days.
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Figure 9. Daily 700-mbar atmosphericpressuresurfaces(meters)showingthe featuresof synopticconditions
duringlate May 1992: (a) A low systemformsin the Baffin Bay region(May 20, 1992, 0000 UT) and (b, c) then
proceedsto move acrossthe North Atlantic Ocean,while a new systemis formedin Baffin Bay (Figure9b, May
23, 1992 1200 UT; Figure 9c, May 25, 1992 0000 UT) (NASA's GTE Project Office, 2000: http://wwwgte.larc.nasa.
gov).

al., 1994]. Thus the air massestransportedto Summit duringlate
May to early June 1995 likely experienceda reductionin the
depositionof large crustalaerosols,as comparedto the shorter
trajectories(lower wind velocity)observedin the remainingyears
of this study(particularly1992).
To investigate if changes in mid-latitude to high-latitude
atmospheric background source strength could also be

circumpolarnorth forestfires or that transportis changingto
includeregionswherefiresare moreprevalent,and/or(2) spring
to early summer background levels of NH4+ in the Arctic
troposphereare increasing. Becauseformate was not measured
in the surface snow, we cannot use the "double condition" of the

presenceboth formateand NH4+ to recognizebiomassburning
inputs in Summit snow suggestedby Savarino and Legrand
contributingto the above averagenss-Ca
2+ and nss-Mg
2+ [1998]. It is thereforedifficult to separatethe NH4+ resulting
observedduring 1995, monthlyNorthernHemispheresnowcover from NH 3 emittedto the atmosphereby soil exhalationand that
data were examined (D. Robinson, Rutgers University, personal producedby biomassburning. However,it is likely thata forcing
suchas a warmingtrendin circumpolarcountrieswill resultin an
communication, 1998). Weekly snow cover charts were not
available during this study's common season for all years. increasein both NH3 emissionsfrom undisturbedsoils,as well as
Instead,monthly averagedcoveragewas calculatedfrom satellite
imageryfor eachof our studyregions[cf. Robinsonet al., 1995].
A possiblecontributionto enhancedfree troposphere
loadingof
dust would be a decreasein Northern Hemispheresnow cover,
exposing more continental surfaces. There is, however, no
substantialvariability in the snow cover extent for any of the

an increasein the frequencyand extentof forestfires [Kasischke
et al., 1995; Wottonand Flannigan, 1993]. We concludedthat it

regionsthroughout
the 5 yearsof thisstudy(Figure10). For
example,duringMay and June 1995 monthlysnowcoverextent
(32% and 21%, respectively)for Canada/northern
United States
(Region1) is within the rangeof the 5-yearmeanof eachmonth
for this region(May = 34 + 4%; June= 20 + 2%). Thereforethe

largeenhancement
in nss-Ca
2+andnss-Mg
2+observed
in 1995(as

ß

comparedto 1992) is probably not causedby an increasein
background
sourcestrengthbut is likely causedby a combination
of anomaloustransportvelocitiesabovethe planetaryboundary
layer(resultingin reducedsettlingof largedustparticles),
aswell
asmoresoutherlyflow pathwaysoversourceregionsnot covered
by snow.

5.2. SurfaceSnowAmmonium Concentrationand Inventory
The increase of common season NH4+ concentration in
snowfalleventsduring 1992-1996and inventoryof buriedlayers
during 1994-1996 (Figures5a and 5b) suggests(1) an increasein

Figure 9. (continued)
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Figure 10. Monthly averagecircumpolarsnowcoverageof studyregionsderivedfrom satelliteimageryfor May
andJune1992-1996(David Robinson,RutgersUniversity,personalcommunication,1998).
would be more relevant

to determine

whether

these two sources

may have changedduring our studyperiod, rather than to try to
separatethem. If a changein high-latitudeNH 3 sourcestrength
could be demonstrated,it would help to explain the observed
increaseof NH4+ in snowfall during 1992-1996 and buried layers
during 1994-1996. The different patternin nss-K+ during 19921995 likely reflects mixed sources and cannot be adequately
explained.

5.3. Variability of Ammonium SourceStrength
Forestfire statisticsduring 1992-1996 are readily availablefor
the northern United States, Canada, and Alaska; however, there is

no accurate record of fires in Russia during this time period.
Given that the 10-day origin of >_50% of the air massesreaching
Summit throughout the 5 years of this study was in North
America (Regions 1 and 2, Table 4), fire activity during 1992-
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Figure 11. North Americanforestfire activityfrom 1992 to 1996' (a) Annualaverageareaburnedin North
America(in hectares(ha)) and (b) monthlyaverageareaburnedin CanadaandAlaskafor May andJune (CCFM
1997; BLM, 1998).
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change
in dustsource
strength,
1996 for North America (Figure 1l a) can be usedto estimate Althoughtherewasno significant
high-velocity
transport
mainlyin thefreetroposphere
changes
in NH3sourcestrength
thatmayaffectNH4+ in surface anomalous
snow at Summit.

Our common seasoncoincides with the start of the temperate

and boreal forest burningseason;Canadianand Alaskanfire
statisticsindicatethat from 1992 to 1996 greaterthan60% of the
forest fires occurred during May and June (Figure lib)
[CanadianCouncilon ForestMinistries,1997; U.S. Bureauof
Land Management,1998]. In addition,Stocksand Lynham
[1996] report that extremefire-weatherconditionsoccurin
southernSiberia in early May and move northwardas spring
arrives at higher latitudes, while Valendik[1996] presents
evidencethat greaterthan 50% of forestfires in Siberiafrom
1970 to 1983 burned in May and June. Any interannual
variabilityin forestareaburnedin the circumpolar
regioncan
thereforebe reflectedin springto early summersurfacesnow
samplesat Summit.

duringMayandJune1995likelyfacilitated
transport
of crustal
aerosols
to Summit(compared
to theotheryearsin thisstudy).
We alsoobserveda twofold to threefoldincreasein NH4+ and
nss-K* accumulation in surface snow from 1993 to 1996, which

is on a similarorderof magnitudeas changesin summertime
background
levelsof NH4+ that were observedthroughout
the
Holocene[Fuhrer et al., 1996]. Backwardtrajectoriesindicated
thatsource
regionsthroughout
thisstudyweremostly(> 50%)in
North America. The bulk of the remainingtrajectories(--25%)

had10-dayoriginsin western
Eurasia.An increase
in theareaof
forest burned in North America from 1992 to 1995 was

concurrent with the increasing pattern in the snowfall
concentrationof NH4+ during those years, leading to the
conclusion
that changesin atmospheric
levelsof thesespecies
can be recorded in surface snow at Summit. However, we were

An increasing
patternsimilarto that observed
in our NH4+ unable to connect recent Arctic temperature trends (and
NH3 soilemissions)
andtheobserved
NH4+patternin
snowfallconcentration
(Figure5a) is seenin themonthlyaverage associated
of area burnedfor Canada and Alaska during the years 1992-

the snow.

1995(Figure1lb). However,thedecrease
in areaburned
during

Because
of theubiquitous
natureof solubleionicspecies
in
the troposphere,
establishing
quantitative
relationships
between
the variabilityin atmospheric
transportpathways,changesin
source
regions,
andchanges
in surface
snowchemistry
atSummit

1996 is not reflectedin the ion pattern. Severalauthorshave

pointed
outthatnotallfiresin source
regions
willbepreserved
in
snowandice at Summit[e.g.,Fuhreret al., 1996;Whitlowet al.,
1994]. If a biomass
burningeventis goingto berecorded
in the
snow,meteorological
factors
mustbefavorable
fortransport
from
thesourceto thesite,precipitation
scavenging
enroutemustbe
minimal,andsnowfallmusttransfertheatmospheric
signalto the
surfacesnow. It is possible
thatmoreefficienttransport
and

deposition
processes
werein placeduring1996compared
tothe
otherstudyyears,accounting
fortheobserved
highervalues
of

is difficult. Even thoughwe focusedon ionic speciesthat are
thought to have independentsources,we observedsome
similarityin concentration
fluctuations
amongthefourions(e.g.,
during the early August 1994 biomassburningevent). We
recommend that future studies aimed at connecting the

interannualvariabilityof Summitsurfaceand subsurface
snow
chemistryand changesin atmospheric
circulationand source

strength
ona seasonal
basisshouldincludemoresource
specific
Along with forest fires, anothermajor contributorto tracersto track combustionaerosolinputs(suchas polycyclic
hydrocarbons
andcarbonisotopes)
andcrustalaerosols
tropospheric
NH4+ in theArcticis NH3fluxesfromundisturbedaromatic
soilsin temperate
andborealforests.An increase
in temperature (suchasrare earthelements).
cancausesoiltracegasemissions
to increase
asa resultof more

NH4+.

biological
activity[e.g.,Appset al., 1993]. Increased Acknowledgments.
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